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Ladies
LANCASTER One

member and two new
alternatives have been
chosen to serve on the
American Egg Board,
Assistant Secretary of
Agriculture P.R. Smith
announced. The three ap-
pointments are to fill
unexpired terms that run
untilDecember 31.

Smith said Antonio

Have You
Heard?

By Doris Thomas

Lancaster Extension
Home Economist $ .36 - Housing, including

operation and furnishings
.25 -Food and beverages
.16- Transportation
.04- Clothing andac-

cessories
CHECK YOUR SOURCE
OFAPPLES BEFORE

steps ifyou use apples from
unsprayed trees or apples
tbat have fallen from the
trees.MAKINGAPPLESAUCE .07 - Medical and personal

careHave you had any
problems with mold growing
on your canned applesauce
even when you processed it
with the approved boiling
water bath time of 15
minutes? If so, it may have
been your source of apples
that caused the mold
problem.

Dr. Gerald Kuhn, a
member of the Food Science
Department at Penn State
points out that apples which
are harvested from trees
which havenot been sprayed
andapples which are picked
from the ground where they
have fallen frequently have
unusually high levels of a
very heat resistant type of
mold spore, Byssochlamys
Fulva. This type of mold
survives even when the
applesauce is processed in a
boiling water bath for the
recommended period of
time. If you make your
applesauce by cooking the
apples with the peels on and
putting them through a food
mill, you may have mold
problems later. To prevent
this problem of moldy ap-
plesauce, take the following

- Wash andpeel your apples
before you cook them. Have
your applesauce near the
boiling point (170*F.) when
filling your jars. Process the
applesauce in a boiling
water bath for 20 minutes or
at 15 pounds pressure for 15
minutes in a pressure
canner.

.07-Recreation

.05 - Other goods and
services

You should compare the
above to the way you spend.
Like many Americans, you
may discover that you spend
more for food and housing.
You will probably find also
that transportation is now
taking a greater chunk of
your dollar.

If you don’t have a record
of current spending, start
keeping track of how your
family spends monthly. Try
to write down everything so
you will get ar accurate
picture. Keep the diaryfor at
least two or three months.
Several months is even
better. This record will help
you:

If you freeze your
homemade applesauce you
do not have to be concerned
withmold growth.

WHERE DOES
THE MONEY GO?

How are you and your
family spending your in-
come? Before you can
decide how much money you
will need in the future, you
must know what your
currentexpenses are.

Your lifestyle influences
your basic living costs. How
you spend your money now
tells you how you are likely
to spendmoney m the future.

One study of household
expenditures showed that
every $l.OO Americans spend
onthe average is divided this
way:

Learn how much is
spent for each item or
category.

—Get a better idea of what
it is going to cost you to live
in thefuture.

Decide on which areas
you can planto spend less.

the FIREPLACE COMBICTCONVERTER
featuring

■The COMPACT just slides into place—no fuss ■Comes with
34" w x4o"h back plate, plus optional larger plates available BMade
from V*" U S steel plate BAirtight construction ,-BFull Bullard baffle
system BBuilt in exhaust damper BTakes 18" wood BHeats all
night—up to 1500 sq ft ■Optional blower BLifetime warranty
■Tested to U L -1482

For more information contact:

BOWMAN DISTRIBUTORS
R #3, Napierviile Road

Ephrata, PA 17522
717-733-4973

WANTED: QUALIFIED DEALERS IN
SOUTHEASTERN PA. AREA

Trio named to fill egg board seats
Cobarrubia of Turlock,
Calif., has been appointed a
member of the board suc-
ceeding Truman Wilcox of
Roy, Wash., who resigned
from the board. Cobarrubia
hadserved as hisalternate.

Talmer Dybvad of Canby,
Ore., has been named an
alternate to the board,
replacing Cobarrubia.

the board. He will complete
the term of Hank Simpson of
Winthrop, Maine, who
resigned. Cohen will be
alternate for Emanuel Hirth
of Manchester, Conn.

The 18-member American
Egg' Board administers a
national research and
promotion program for eggs.
The program is financed by
producers through
assessments on sales of eggs
and is authorized by the Egg

Maurice B. Cohen of Hollis
Center, Marne, also has been
appointedas an alternate to

Big bin capacities...
faster harvests.

Big bin capacities and fast unloading
speeds of Gleaner combines can mean
fewer shorter stops for unloading The
L 2 s capacity is 200 bushels—largest in it's
class The M2s bin is 180 bushels Yet
either of these giants can unload in barely
more than 11-,I 1-, minutes thanks to the
fastest tube in the west Look into Gleaner
combine productivity See why their sure-
feed system with down-front cylinder

m I I
ROY H. BUCK, INC.
Ephrata, RD2.PA

717-859-2441

WERTZ GARAGE
Lineboro, MO
301-374-2672 C. J. WONSIDiER BROS.

Rt. 309ft 100
R 2 New Tripoli, PA

215-767-7611BEN H. WALTER
R D. 1,Beavertown, PA

717-658-7024 B. EQUIP. INC.
8422 Wayne Hwy
Waynesboro, PA
717-762-3193

AGRONOMICS INC.
Box 64,R.D. 2

Factoryville, PA
717-945-3933

PAUL DOTTERER
FARM EQUIPMENT

R.D. 2, Mill Hall, PA
717-726-3471 BHM FARM

EQUIPMENT, INC.
NICHOLS FARM EQUIPMENT Annviiie. rdi, pa
R D. 1,Bhomsburg. PA

717-784-7731
717-867-2211

Research and Consumer
Information Act.

The U.S. Department of
Agriculture’s Agricultural
Marketing Service monitors
the program andreviews its
budget, plans and projectsto
ensure that the program
operates withinthe law.
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ATTENTION POULTRYMEN!
Mini AcreFarmrJuly Motor Sale

• Energy Saving • Totally Enclosed
• Bail Bearing • Capacitor Start

• Capacitor Run • Vz h.p. Fan Motor

*99.00*
* While Present Supply Lasts

Route Sales Warehouse Chambersburg/
ElvinZ. Hurst Richard E. Haller Shippensburg

Lititz 80x484R.D.l Area
717-627-2035 Newmanstown, Pa Glenn LCrider

717-949-3709 717-532-6557

gives controlled feeding and threshing
and puts more clean gram in those huge
bins Stop in'
G/« wet ts t m H Auiv< halnuts H iih m n*

The
A Riring Power
A inFarming

£aallis-chalmers

MECKLEY’S LIMESTONE L. H. BRUBAKER, INC.
PRODUCTS INC. Lancaster. PAR.DIZIn.PA 717-397-5179
717-758-3915 PETERMAN FARM

EQUIPMENT, INC.
225York Road

Carlisle, PA
717-249-5338

SHARTLESVILLE
FARM SERVICE

Shartlesviile. PA
215-488-1025

H. Daniel Wenger, Prop.

GRUMELLI FARM SERVICE AG. - INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT
Quarryville, PA R 2, Rising Sun, MO
717-786-7318 301-658-5568

AiRVILLE FARM SERVICE
Hwy. 74, Airville, PA

717-862-3358

A. I. NOSS & SON, INC.
RD2, Oley, PA
215-987-6257

MARSHALLMACHINERY c- J- WONSIDIER BROS. CANYON IMPLEMENTS, INC.
R.D. 4, Hooesdale, PA R° ** RDI, Mansfield. PA

717-729-7117 ISSSS 717-724-2731

$l.OO


